
ELICIT+ European Literacy and Citizenship 
Education-Plus 
Summary of the project 
The development of nationalistic viewpoints and the growing lack of interest for the original European 

project show a need for an input in European literacy and intercultural, inclusive, approaches. The 

increasing difficulty for Europeans to face up to competition from other international countries and 

growing rates of unemployment in the EU show a need for more effective education and training 

environments.  

If we look at the European 2020 strategic framework, we see the following challenges:   

   - Making lifelong learning and mobility a reality; 

   - Improving the quality and efficiency of education and training; 

   - Promoting equity, social cohesion, and active citizenship; 

   - Enhancing creativity and innovation, including entrepreneurship, at all levels of education and 

training. 

Those are the priorities that our ELICIT+ project will address.  

It is the result of a cooperation between two successful networks: ELOS and ELICIT and it will be 

enriched with input from the Centre for Studies on Inclusive Education (CSIE). 

The main objective is to establish a sustainable and growing network of training modules and training 

locations for teachers, parents and other actors in education to educate a growing number of European 

pupils, students and adults to become responsible European citizens who can be competitive in the 

global community. 

The project consortium is composed of 26 partners from 13 different European countries including 

universities, education institutes, associations, INGOs, schools, local authorities. The target groups are 

adults involved in education (formal, informal and non-formal) and students at all levels, from schools 

to universities. 

The main activities will be the implementation of different training modules: training the trainers, 

initial and in-service training for teachers, long life learning for adults, training teachers, educators and 

parents in the principles and methodology of inclusive education, and the common European mention 

for universities. The modules and pedagogical material will be designed during the first year, based on 

the frameworks of competences elaborated at two levels by ELOS (CFEC) and ELICIT. During the second 

year, they will be tested and updated so that they can be implemented and evaluated during the final 

year of the project. 

Products: For the different modules, Elicit + aims at developing toolkits which will be available not only 

in paper version but also as web-based tools, various dissemination products such as booklets, 

brochures, flyers, posters in all the partners’ languages. A final dissemination conference will be held 

in a country which is not a project partner. 



Throughout the project, the transnational working language will be English, but national languages will 

be used  in all dissemination activities. 

Expected results and impact: the network envisages a number of 14 in-service training modules to be 

developed and implemented at different venues in Europe. Initial training modules will be offered by 

each partner involved in initial teachers’ education. A “train the trainers” programme will be offered 

for parents and other adults. The training programme will be developed and tested by the project 

partnership consisting of organizations representing the different categories of the target group. As 

mentioned above, the results will be available in all partners’ languages to support the dissemination 

and further exploitation. 

At the end of the project, we will have an important number of people trained: parents, teachers, 

student-teachers, and pupils in a framework of recognized European and international competences. 

In addition, the project will follow a clear exploitation and sustainability strategy in order to guarantee 

the transfer of the core project results into the mainstream such as by establishing regional round-

table groups with relevant stakeholders or by linking the project to other relevant networks such as 

the Education Commission of the Council of Europe. 

This ambitious project is rooted in a very strong partnership, which covers a wide variety of 

organisations and which spans a large geographical area.  

After ELICIT+ is completed, it is envisaged to enter the Jean Monnet programme with Jean Monnet 

Modules, Networks and Projects.  

The products will remain freely available on the dedicated website and ELICIT+ partners will be willing 

to accompany the dissemination of their training modules.  

A research group will be set up to study and assess the longer-term impacts of the project. 

Participating Institutions 
 

Partenaires ELICITIZEN-PLUS 2014-2017 

UNIV Université de Limoges ESPE-UNILIM FR 948935287 

ASSOC Association européenne de l'éducation-France AEDE-FR FR 945499062 

ASSOC Europäischer Bund für Bildung EBB-AEDE DE 946999749 

UNIV Université de Bretagne ESPE-Bretagne FR 999902676 

COMP JAEL Educatie JAEL Education NL 946662965 

UNIV Kecskemeti Foiskola KEFO HU 986398142 

ASSOC Tanárok Európai Egyesülete TEE-AEDE HU 944469504 

UNIV Universidad de Córdoba UCO ES 999872703 

UNIV Universität Leipzig Univ-Leipzig DE 999854564 

UNIV Kauno Technologijos Universitetas KTU LT 999844961 

UNIV Humbolt Universität zu Berlin HUMBOLT DE 999850781 

INSP Inspectoratul Scolar Judetean Botosani ISJ-Botosani RO 948109817 

INST Zavod Vedoma VEDOMA SL 953178455 

INST Handelsakademie Innsbruck BHAK AT 944496179 

INST Centre for Studies on Inclusive Education CSIE UK 973512468 

COMP Interprimair Interprimair NL 948372493 



SCH Collège Marguerite Duras Clg DURAS FR 948164331 

ASSOC Associazione nazionale insegnati lingue straniere ANILS IT 942871041 

ASSOC European Parents' Association EPA BE 949531352 

ASSOC Maison de l'Europe de Paris MEP FR 948240864 

ASSOC AEDE-Bulgarian Section BG-AEDE BG 944231078 

ASSOC Stiching AEDE Nederland AEDE-NL NL 948375403 

ASSOC AEDE-Romania AEDE-RO RO 946808853 

ONG Fundatia Alumni a Colegiului National Mircea cel Batran ALUMNI RO 944357954 

OING Groupement Européen pour la Recherche et la Formation 
des Enseignants chrétiens, croyants et de toutes 
convictions 

GERFEC FR 944590269 

Partenaires associés 

Coll.Terr Conseil régional de Bretagne Région 
Bretagne 

FR   

Coll.Terr Conseeil général d'Ille-et-Vilaine Dpt 35 FR   

FOND Fondation Hippocrène HIPPOCRENE FR   

UNIV Universidade de Lisboa Ulisboa PT 949885305 

UNIV Manchester Metropolitan University MMU UK 947231288 

 




